[Absorbable shanching satin rb-bFGF prepreg sheet and expansion hemostatic sponge together to cure epistaxis with blood disease].
This study investigated the effects and Numerical Rating Pain Scale (NRS) of using absorbable shanching satin rb-bFGF prepreg sheet and expansion hemostatic sponge together nasal packing in the control of epistaxis with blood disease, and compared it with traditional vaseline gauze. Ninety-six blood disease patient with epistaxis were enrolled between January 2009 and February 2011, they were divided into two groups at random, and differently treated with absorbable shanching satin rb-bFGF prepreg sheet and the vaseline gauze nasal packing for haemostasis. Then haemostasis efficacy,the hemorrhage rate after nasal packing removed and host response, such as nasal pain and headache, which evaluated pain degrees against NRS, were all observed. There was no significant difference between the two groups of the haemostatic effect. But the hemorrhage rate of treatment group was obviously lower than that of the control group after paching,in addition, host responses, such as nasal pain and headache, remarkably better than the control group, the difference had statistical significance. It is indicate that absorbable shanching satin rb-bFGF prepreg sheet presents reliable hemostasis effect, good biocompatibility and compliance; the pain and headache caused by packing are superior to vaseline gauze. Moreover, this method avoids the direct touch of vaseline gauze with nasal mucosal wound, and reduce hemorrhage after packing. Absorbable shanching satin rb-bFGF prepreg sheet and expansion hemostatic sponge together is better to select the nasal packing material for blood disease patient with epistaxis.